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This submissionaddressesthefirst termofreferencefor the inquiry:

Any inconsistenciesbetweenstate and territory approval processesfor overseas
adoptions.

The focus of the submissionis on the diverserequirementsfor joint applicantsfor
adoptionin eachjurisdiction. Theserequirementsarenot specific to joint applicants
for overseasadoptionbutnonethelessapplyalsoto suchapplicants.

REQUIREMENTS FOR JOINT OR COUPLE APPLICATIONS FOR
ADOPTION: SUMMARY FOR EACH STATE OR TERRITORY

WesternAustralia (Adoption Act 1994)

A joint applicant musthavebeenmarriedto or in a de facto relationship with the other
applicantfor 3 yearsand notbemarriedto or in a de factorelationshipwith anyother
person.(Section39 (1)).

Accordingto theInterpretationAct 1984(Section1 3A (3)) for two personsto be in a
de factorelationship“it doesnot mafterwhetherthepersonsaredifferent sexesorthe
samesex

Tasmania(Adoption Act 1988)

Children may be adopted by a couple in a registeredsignificantrelationshiponly if
the child is alreadya relativeof one of the applicants(Section20(2A)). This may
applyto someoverseasadoptions.

Any two adultpersonswho havearelationshipasacoupleandwho arenot marriedor
relatedby family may registera significant relationship. (RelationshipsAct 2003
(Section4)).

For non-relatedchildren an adoption order may only be made in favour of two
personswheretheyhavebeenmarriedfor threeyears,including anyperiodprior to
marriagein which they werein a continuousstablerelationship.(AdoptionAct 1988
Section20).

Australian Capital Territory (Adoption Act 1993)

An adoption order may be madein favourof 2 peoplejointly, beinga couplewho,
whethermarriedornot, havelived togetherin a domesticpartnershipfor aperiodof
not lessthan3 years.(Section18 (1))

The LegislationAct 2001 Section 169 (2) defines a domestic partnershipas “the
relationshipbetween2 people,whetherof a differentor thesamesex,living together
asacoupleonagenuinedomesticbasis.”



SouthAustralia(AdoptionAct 1988)

An adoptionordermaybemadein favouroftwo personswho havebeencohabiting
in a marriagerelationshipfor a continuousperiodof at leastfive years. (Section12
(1)).

The interpretationsection4 (1) of this Act definesa marriagerelationshipas “the
relationshipbetweentwo personscohabitingashusbandandwife or de factohusband
andwife”.

Victoria (AdoptionAct 1984)

An adoptionordermaybemadein favourofa mananda womanwho aremarriedto
eachother; who are in a relationship recognisedas a traditional marriageby an
Aboriginal communityor group to which they belong or who live in a de facto
relationship.Thecouplemusthavebeenliving with eachotherfor two yearsin any f
theserelationshipsor in any combinationoftheserelationships.(Section11(1)).

A de factorelationshipis definedin Section4 (1) of thisAct as“therelationshipof a
manandawomanwhoare living togetherashusbandandwife on agenuinedomestic
basis,althoughnot marriedto eachother.”

New SouthWales(AdoptionAct 2000)

Twopersonswho area couplemayadopta child (Section28 (1))providedtheyhave
beenliving togetherfor a continuousperiod of not less than 3 yearsimmediately
beforetheapplicationfor theadoptionorder.

The Dictionary of this Act definesa coupleto mean“a manand a womanwho are
married or have a de facto relationship”. A de facto relationshipmeans “the
relationshipbetweenamananda womanwho live togetherashusbandandwife on a
bonafide domesticbasisalthoughnot marriedto oneanother”.

NorthernTerritory (Adoption of Children Act)

An order for the adoptionof a child shall only bemadein favourof a couplewhere
themanandwomanaremarriedto eachother and havebeenso for not less than 2
yearsor haveenteredinto a relationshipthat is recognisedasatraditionalAboriginal
marriagethathasbeensorecognisedfor not lessthan2 years.(Section13)

Queensland(Adoption of Children Act 1964)

An adoption order mayonly bemadein favourof ahusbandandwife jointly. (Section
12(1)).

Section 67A of this Act specifically provides that the definition of spousein the
InterpretationAct (which includesa domesticpartnerof the sameor oppositesex)
doesnot applyto this Act.



COMMENTS ON THESEREQUIREMENTS

Threejurisdictions allow for adoptionsby samesex couples.WesternAustraliaand
theACT do sowithoutany furtherlimitations asto which childrena samesexcouple
mayadoptwhile Tasmanialimits adoptionsby samesexcouplesto thosewherethe
child to beadoptedis arelativeof oneparty to thesamesexrelationship.

All jurisdictions except for Queenslandand the Northern Territory allow for
adoptionsby amananda womanin a de factorelationship.(In Tasmania,amanand
awomanin a registeredsignificantrelationshipmayonly applyto adoptachild who
is relativeofoneofthem.)

The Northern Territory limits coupleadoptionsto married couplesor couplesin a
recognisedtraditionalAboriginalmarriage.

Queenslandlimits coupleadoptionsto marriedcouplesonly.

Adoption by samesexcouples

Children needthe careand nurtureprovided by both a father and a mother. It is
contraryto the bestinterestof a child to allow or facilitate adoptionby a samesex
couple.

Reviewsby Dr RobertLerner’ and by Lynn Wardle2of all studiesconductedto date
on the effectsof homosexualparentinghavedemonstratedthatmanyofthosestiidies
claiming that homosexualparentinghas no adverseaffect on children have fatal
methodologicalflaws and their conclusionscannotbe maintainedas scientifically
valid.

Wardle shows evenfrom thosestudieswhich concludehi favour of homosexual
parentingthatthereis datashowingthathomosexualparentingmaybeharmfulin the
following ways:

* greater incidence of homosexualorientation in the children raised by

homosexual couples with resulting problems including suicidal behaviour,
promiscuity,etc.

* greaterincidenceofanxiety,sadness,hostility, defensivenessandinhibitions

(someoftheseespeciallyamongboysoflesbianmothers)

Wardle also demonstratesthe harm doneto children raisedby homosexualcouples
from nothavingbotha fatheranda mother.

‘Lemer, Robert,andNagai,Althea.No Basis:WhattheStudiesDon’t Tell UsaboutSame~Sex
Parenting.MarriageLaw Project,2001.
2

Lynn Wardle“The PotentialImpactonHomosexualParentingon Children” Universityof Illinois
Law Review1997:3: 833-920



* fathershavea differentpatternof nurturingthanmothersthat contributesto

well- roundedchild development

* fatherlessnessis linked to youthviolenceanddeclining child well-being

(includingschoolperformance,teenpregnancy,etc.)

* fatherlessdaughtershavemoretroublerelatingto menin adultlife

Wardlerebutsthe simplistic claim that havingtwo loving parentsis moreimportant
thantheirsexualorientation.

Adoption by de factocouples

Children needa fatherand a motherwho remainin a stable,commiffedrelationship
togetherfor at leastthewholeofthechild’supbringingto adulthood.

Defactorelationshipsbreakupat a far higherratethanmarriages.

In Australia,de factorelationshipsencountermoreproblemsthanmarriage.Twenty-
five percentlasted12 months,50% lastedtwo yearsand75% endedbeforefour
years.3

Worldwideevidenceis thatexistingcohabitationswith children tendto breakup at
four-to-five-fold therateofmarriages4.An Office for NationalStatisticsstudy(UK)
foundthat 52% ofcohabitingcoupleshadsplit up 5 yearsafterthebirthofthechild,
but 92%ofmarriedparentsarestill together.This makescohabitingcouplessix anda
halftimesmorelikely to split up after thebirthofachild thanamarriedcouple5

In theChristchurchChild DevelopmentStudy, cohabitationis a foremostrisk factor
for breakdownofthechild’s family in its first five years.43.9%ofdefactocouples
separatedcomparedto 10.9%ofthemarried.6

~Sarantakos,S. (1984),Living together in Australia,LongmanCheshire,Melbourne

4British HouseholdPanelStudy.Buck, N. andErmisch.J., CohabitationinBritain, ChangingBritain,
issue3, ESRC,October1995;McKay, NewData on 4feEvents.’theFamily andWorkingLives
Survey,1997;Fergusson,D. FamilyFormation,DissolutionandReformation,in Proceedingsof the
SSRFCSymposium:NewZealandFamiliesin theEightiesandNineties,NZ: CanterburyUniversity,
No. 20, November1987,pp15-30

~KiernanK. ChildbearingoutsidemarriageinWesternEurope.PopulationTrends,1999;98:19

6Fergusson,D. FamilyFormation,DissolutionandReformation,in Proceedingsof theSSRFC

Symposium:NewZealandFamiliesin theEightiesandNineties,NZ: CanterburyUniversity,No. 20,
November1987,pp15-30



WHAT ROLE FORTHE COMMONWEALTH?

Amend theFamilyLaw Act 1974

In 2004the MarriageLegislationAmendmentBill 2004waspassedby theHouseof
Representativesbut lapsedin the Senate.Thesecondpartof that bill providedfor an
amendmentto theFamily LawAct 1974asfollows:

lilCA Certain international adoptions not allowed

Aperson(includingan officerofa Stateor Territo,y) mustnot,for thepurposesof

(a) the Convention on Protection of Children and Cooperation in Respectof

IntercountryAdoptionsignedat TheHagueon 29May 1993;or

(b) a bilateralagreementor arrangementon theadoptionofchildren madebetweena

Stateor Territory andan overseas]urisdiction;

facilitate, orprovidefor, theadoptionofa child by2 personsofthesamesexwholive
togetherasa couple.

We submit that it would be timely for this provision to be reintroducedin an
expandedform thatwould alsoprohibit the facilitationofadoptionby 2 personsofthe
oppositesexwho arenotmarriedto oneanother.

Amend theSexDiscrimination Act 1984

The judicial reasoning in the McBain and Pearcecases found that accessto
reproductivetechnologycouldnotbe limited on thegroundsof maritalstatusbecause
discrimination in the provision of services was prohibited under the Sex
DiscriminationAct 1984.

Thisreasoningcouldeasilybeappliedalsoto accessto adoption.

ThereforetheCommonwealthshould enactanamendmentto the SexDiscrimination
Act 1984 to securethe right for all jurisdictionsto limit accessto adoptionon the
groundsofmaritalstatus.

Section22 (lA)

Nothingin this sectionmakesit unlawful to refusea personaccessto, or restrict a
person‘is’ accessto, assistedreproductivetechnologyservices,adoption servicesor
surrogacyservices~fthatrefusalis on thegroundoftheperson‘s maritalstatus.


